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Division Memorial Is Dedicated 
\. 

Drammont Ceremony Recalls 
\1" lnv~sion of Riviera Year .Ago 

\ 

SALUTIN G the monument which commemorates the landing of 
36th on the beam at Drammont is Lt. Arthur M. O'Connor, Jr., 
who supervised the construction of the structure. 

T-PatchersRelive 
\. D-Day Lahndings 

On Frenc Coast 

Gen. Eisenhower 
Praises Division's 
"Brilliant Service" 
From General of the Army 
Dwight D. Eisenhower: 

T h e battering naval artillery I sincere ly a pprecia te the in-
concentrations s topped. Small vitalion of the 36th Divis ion lo 
rocket boats deployed in a line attend its exerc ises commem -
a long the coast. Flam e lan ced orating its assault against Green 
from therr dedcs, b arely v isible Beach on 15 Auaust 1944. I nm 
morning sky. A resounding crash t ruly sorry tha t I ennnot attend, 

• against the clear Mediterranean but m y duties compel my ab-
men of the echoed back as the rockets saturat- sen ce from th is area at Uu1l 
111th Engr., ed· the defenses. time. Will you 'express to all 

members of the Division m y 
Then row a fter row of low- great admiration for their ex-

lying landing craft swungs forward ploit of a year ago and m y 
and sped up onto the beaches. The fas tin•-' a ratitude for lhebrilliant Southern France Invasion 

Allied Soldiers 
Join Men ~f 36th 
At Dual Exercises 

D RAMMO Nl,T, FRENCH 
RIVIERA INVASION COAST 
Aug. 15 - Thousands of French 
c ivilians came to this small costal 
resort town today to witness the 
unveiling of the 36th Division's 
monument and to see lhe laying 
o f the cornerstone of t he 20-mil
lion franc memorial to be erected 
by th e F rench in com memoration 
of the invasion of Southern 
F rance a year ago. 

combat-laden T-Palchers raced over the . 0 0th b d ed to 
ramps, off the beaches, into -the teeth service ey ave_ ren er 
of the German defenses. the Allied cause smce the day Proved Surprisingly Easy Rifles and machine gJJns broke the they ~t cnme u,:idec my com

lulL Then the heavy M'}t!i»r navnl guns mand m llal-y ~u \M~. "Bes\ 
By ED CLARK fu..:d again, ,.,, u,,:,:;~· farther and ~ w\sh es and good \ uck \o every 

(Stars aud Stripe! Staff W;z"tur) _ _ farther bade. A. ~cond an~ tb't,d 11warm otticer and man. 
(Co11rtesy Stars and Stripes l11vnJ10?t Ed1/1on/ ot M"'au\\. \:,oats vowered mto tllc shore. _____ -_ _ _ ___ _ __. 

- b 'i 'l\ Medics hur,ied. {o..i.•ard. Engineers bent 

T h e impressive ceremonies took 
place this morning at Green Beach 
and veteran soldi.ers marveled 
a t the changes which have taken 
place since they stumbled up the_ rocky 
slope in the early morning hours or 
15 Aug. 1944. 

The area leading from the water, once 
strewn with ~tone and slag, had been 
beautifully terraced and gravel paths 
led to the Texas Division monument 
standing on a slight eminence. Sur
rounding the monument on tall poles, 
were the flags of the United Nations. 
Warships Herald Exercises 

FRENCH RIVIERA-Only cag.::r be:iv:tr' go fo-t <1.Ssau\t \a:nmn.gl\, u~ 0 _a t k th '.Jc ch road 
World War [l Eur';)'l)C.a~ \:,a\\.\c. -a.nn,vc.n.aT·\ei, tne 'U -~ - ~tvtntb /\.rmy invasion o 'Twhort overth cR' ,:1 15 .A. 1944 
• --" '-- '--' _, · t'- . · £ a was c 1v1era, ug. -°'· .. .,.».\.lo..<:.'<'<'I. ~~ance a 'je:a:t a~o "'"-' 1)t ouamy 11;0 uown, w1 .u survivors, as one o S h d 
\",:. -m.o11t l!UTt>ris'mg and. even as one ol the more pleasant periods in an 141T h pear ea Is f .1 h d d th 
otherwise g,-im and. dead-serious history o[ conflict. · ul e Tlh41 stF. ? · Bspet~_':,- ca el d ed as-

3rd, 45th Divisions 
Honored at Riviera 

Shep Fields' Band 
To Play for 36th 

Shep Fields and his band will ~r~s~nt 
tnrec shows .for men of the 36th D1v1S1on 
this- week_ The former king of " r ippling 
rl1ythm" will appear before men of the 
141st and other units at Ulm, Thursday 
at 1930 and on Friday he will present 
two sh~ws at Goppingeo, one at 1430 
and the other at I 930. 

Fields will be accompanied by bis 
t.wo vocalists, pretty Carol Parker; blu~s 
singer, and Bob Stuart who croons m 
the Sinatra manner. , 

Meo who remember the F ields band 
in the States will recall that ~hep dr~p
p ed his strings and now carn_es on with 
wood winds and reeds exclus1vel_y. _ 

Transportation from all orga~•~atioos 
will be avai1a61e for men des1nog to 
b ear tbe ord:icstra. ' 

ict'orial H istory 
ists 85,000 Names 
~,hen the Division ·5 • Pict_orial J-:Iis~r[I 
, · off tbe press this winter, it -
\ i ·n addition to scores of pie-

- \.n,, p1 names of some 85,000 ~ co 

f c. time or another ser".ed with 
tb nd - g ,·ts combat action. unn 

. t·ons have mounted to over 
S,!PP ' a ccording to Lt. James 
\. -~ d~te, charge of collections. The 
da,1:e, 111 _ und 900 aod the ,/, 1s aro -
maJLtrag~ icking up rapidly as 

. . sa t. e ,rst a wUIOn an e on 
Reco\lecllons of \andmgs on t~e stretch Blue Beach; the Second and Third on 

rrom H>:eres to St. ~aphael w1\l prob- Green_ Before they hit, the Navy had 
ably register lo?g with v~t~r:1ns of the been at work, and the Navy and Air 
3~d, 3M~ and 4:,th InL D1v1s1ons 0£ the Corps lrnd done their work well. 
First A1rborn Task_ f orce,_ and of the The overwhelming pounding of the 
French and few British umts. artillery had smashed all but one major 
Not_ Too Rough . target. Enemy fire was sporadic. Despite 

First of all, they failed. to prove the excellence o( their positions on the 
~nywhere near as ro1;1gh a_s figured dur- fi rst defense line, the Germans,were not 
1ng t_he _long, _pre-mvas1cn w<:eks of able to put up a strong stand. 
swe~tmg 1t out m Italy. It wasn t good, The 143rd Inf. followed the 141st 
but 1t coulcf: have been worse._ .. _ onto Green Beach and swung left to-

Then again, aft~r North Afnca, S,oly, wards San Raphael. T he 141st drove 
Salerno, and Anz10, i:ven hardened men north and east to cut the main road 
could :1PPr~ciate the beauty of the between Cann~s, where the, Germans 
m?untam-fnnged r~sorts bea_ches _of the had strong re inforcements, and Frejus. 
~•".era, the attractions of •~s b,cyc~e- Red Beach Too Hot · 
r_idmg women, the hospitality of its The 142nd Inf. had been given the 
liberated p~ople :i.nd the welcome ~b_un- job of seizing Red Beach, in San 
dan~e of wme~, liquors and good l,vmg. Raphael bay, the most important land-
- The operation actually s~arted the ing area in the Seventh Army sector, 

first of August as paratroops m strength with good harbors and a large, sandy-
t<?ok over _just inshore afte_r week-~ong (Continued on page 6) 
a ir plastermg of enemy mstallahons, 
gun positions and communications. 

After several hours of shelling by 
Allied naval guns of all calibers, the 
first wave of Lt. Gen. (then Maj. Gen.) 
Alexander M. Patch's infantryman, 
carried in an annada or some 800 
ships ranged along the Cote d'Azur, 
went ashore at 0800 last Aug. 15. 
Coastal Defenses Annoying 

What" was probably the toughest op
position was put up by naval gun crews 
on the islands off I:Jyeres __ Elsewhere, 
a few enemy rounds npped into ~he sea
born invaders as scattered batteries kei:it 
firing until death or capture ended their 
efforts. Only a few' road blo~s were 
earnestly employed and many p,llboxes 
were found completely deserted. 

Roses Water Carnival 
At Goppingen Today 

Six cases of beer, one case of Coca 
Cola. and some cold hard cash are 
some of the prizes in store for Gls_ at
tending the 143rd Inf. Water Carnival 
at the Goppiugen pool today at !400_. 

Featuring the Division Sw11!'r:n!ng 
T eam, which will put on an cxh1b1hon 
or racing, diving and li re saving, the 
carnival also lists a 150 meter medley 
re-lay between teams from the 142nd a~d 
143rd, and IO girl swimmers who will 
also demonstrate their aquatic skill. 

In the entertainment class the 143rd 
offers a 10 dollar cash prize to the 
first GI climbing the 20 foo t greased 
pole. • 

formts a re P . othe r units learn 
of tl-.J,latd1men lD 

T scd book. 
. hfO . t only be a ttrac-

l1lvc t~ry. w1\;c° Divis ion but ':!'ill 
a so ...-~ns O 

. t men who h av e 
,tccnt~ntcrest ~6 tl ·nasmuch as 

Experts gave many reasons_ for the 
id ative simplicity of the operatwn- that 
he enemy had not comi:il~tcd_ or even 

l uaned many of the fortif1cat10ns, that 
g e Germans had been as goo~ as 
1~mstru~ig_ ?Y thfe thcourMageou.s P(:~td:= 

· 0 act1v1t1es o c aquas. 
s 10 cl of the Russian and northern 

Pictures and stories of the Riviera 
invasion celebration are in today's 
T-PATCH by cooperation of the 
Army Air Force. A B-26, piloted by 
1st Lt. Don Penley, 343 Bomb Sqd., 
flew the material from N ice to Ans· 
bach, where it was jeeped down to 
the printing plant. 

a r d the D 
1

• 
1 

po e . -11 be devoted to 
~hows t I t wi -· od of oc-
. 1patioJ during the pe• 1 

man ~ fronts J1ad trimmed German gar
i;:~an~ alon the Riviera to token forces. 
n sW~ateve~ the German plan may have 

(Continued on page 6) 

In addition to the ceremonies con
ductet by the F rench at Dramont and 
attended by men of the 36th Division, 
other exercises were held along the 
Riviera coast for the 3rd and the 45th 
Divisions. 

The 3rd Division dedicated two monu
ments to its fallen heros at St. Tropez 
and La-Croix, while a plaque honoring 
the 45th Division was presented by the 
French in a ceremony at St Maxime. 

The 3rd, Regular Anny, saw action 
in Africa and Sicily, and the 45th, 
Oklahoma N ational Guard, first saw 
combat in Sicily, have both fought 
alongside the 36th since Salerno. 

Warships in the ·harbor heralded the 
start of the exercises when salvos from 
their anti-aircraft batteries etched black 
smoke rings against the clear blue of 
the sky and the staccato pounding of 
the explosions almost drowned out the 
music of the 36th Division band as it 
played the "Star Spangled Banner". 

Men of the T exas Division, their 
standards and guidons whipping in the 
stiff breeze, stood at attenfion as did 
detachments from the French and British 
(Continued on page 6) 

CELEBRATION of a different nature took place in August last year when 
these tank destroyers of the 636th Tancl Destroyer Battalion, attached to the 
36th Division, rolled through San Raphael as citizens scheer them on in persuit 
of the fleeing enemy 

..I 
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_19 August 194S 

on Riviera" T-PATCH Was the "FirstYankee .Rag -
Jubilant French Swamped 
Yanks With Their Hospitality 

The following article by Pfc. Sanford Stein, of the 143rd ·fof., appeared 
on an inside page of the T -Patdi the front page of whidi is rqproduced 

,on this page. PROman Stein waJ !tilled in action a weelt later. 

~he Italians may have been hospitable, but the French have got them all beat. • 
This was not only the opinion of Sgt. Curtis Ferguson of Grosbech, Tex., but 
also all other members of the 36th Texas Division who entered San Raphael on 
the Southern Coast of France on D-day plus one. 

,. POW Bag Hit 4,000 

Since noon of D-day, reported 
Sgt. George Blanton, Denison, 
Tex., in the T-Patch of 19 Aug. 
1944, the POW cage handled more 
t~an 4,000 Nazi prlsoners. 

Many of the captured supermen 
came from the infantry, Ack-Ack 
batteries protecting the _coast, ma
rines attached to these same units 
and noncombatants who had been 
reclassified. 

According to T/Sgt. Herbert 
Krauss of Cleveland, a few were 
border patrolmen, who despite their 
fantastic nomenclature are equivalent 
to our PBS. 

The largest single bag, and some
what of a record was established 
on D plus one when t ,500 Germans 
were captured and processed -through 
the cage. 

Gls Scrap Guide 
As Mademoiselle 
Shucks Raiment 
The pocket guide to France which 

was handed troops to the invasion of 
southern France, solemnly warned that 
"sly winks and coy pats on the rear" 
is the fictionized manner of addressing 
Frend1 women; that the cou.ntry is 
really full of decent and strict women. 

San Raphael, at first glance, looked 
I ike the epitome of confusion. I ts nar
row crooked streets were filled with 
Ameri.can soldiers sporting the Stars and 
Stripe·s in miniature on their sleeves. 
German prisoners being led to the rea:, 
trucks and jeeps trying to make thetr 
way through the traffic, and French 
civilians following their normal routine 
existence as best they could. 
Germans Defend Stubbornly 

For the men of the 36th who had 
made the invasion at Salemo last Sep
tember, D-Day in France proved a 
pleasant contrast. Not that it was by· 
any means a soap. One company, for 
example, ran into German machine g\!n 
and mortar emplacements that cost rit 
a large number of casualties before the 
enemy could be uprooted and destroyed, 
but still the resistance was less than 
expected, the terrain was less mountain
ous than Salerno, and most important 
of all, the men felt as if they were 
laP-ding in civilization. 

San Raphael is a pleasant, modern 
middle-class town of .. about 10,000 people 
and blessed with drinking water and 
toilets that flush. 

The town and surrounding areas are 
full of pretty mademoiselles. Gls can 
always relax enough to appreciate a 
well filled sweater or a good-looking 
pair of legs. 
Kissed on Cheek 

Pvt. . Stanley Sikorski of Trenton. 

A.iJGUST 19, 1944 
Rtv lercc edition. 

INVADE · AOAif{ 

THU61(gns TURN 
. TEBESK 1 ··'flDB· 

GEN.ERAL OAHLOUISJ 
. LEADS 01v·1slON 

o,. rek~ C-Ook- .. He\llS'f'ee' .. Jn-ceutor qf the iqdudjo.n anci l'c.& p-

Ja~like llerinnn re3ista11ce, ' wl lh •J~ lion cenler vioccss whic h hrouljhl 
officer blowing lii111sd f Up wilh a !,and• ·most of lhis c(;vhio"n ·into O[)'s is lhc 
grelillde a11d , <)lher 'officer~' !ih<)QLing , ne\\' commanding i-{e·11c.ral - J\Jnjor G,:n-
their """ men who 1riecl lo surrend~r ral .John E1·1\esl j)~hlqni~l- ' · 
ha, oppearecl on fi\is Southern Frn~ir,e, · 11 ,v'o$ whHe, ·h.e ,;.as . <i lieit\~iultlt. . 
·beacbhrnd. colQnel in !he. G·l sec1io11 of tlie War 

In ,,ne~rca, an i,tinnlry r~gimenl by . Oeparlmeol "c;_e11ernl S111.ll" tiinl <!en_. 

I 
passe,J i.n iLs 11igh1·1~11s 1lr1.·ye lllc ·towJJ. . 1)~1,lq. Wst wa\ , :iss igu'e<I the \rc111:-11• 
of Vales~iire., it~ 1:(>-day _?bj~ctiv~, • ~ I , . . (lously resp<)n~1)1)e'laskoflra·n_sfor1111~g 
arrived in Frejus: Snor!n1l,;r~ar"echeto!! · mHli~ous ,9r Ainea·icnn u\en 1nto 1,ul

i groups ,~o.,' ir,1g 'np the ronrl behi?d lite ~ . lions of A.irtcrkan soliliers. Ho»' _.sue;_ 

I · combal gronps hetia.n lo meet lrnras.• , cessruL 1l'.e , Pres~c}i:-,11t nnd t~1e ,~l11efol. 
, sin!( snil'l'r fire: • , Slaffcons,,der~d YE\". ~:ihl(!ursl s. ~/Tq~ts 

I
. :nus was ,·cgn'rded a·s " line opp\'.)~· is 011,ply proven. by lus rapnl n•.~ 
• tunily by Mess Sergeant· 'T. R ... Llew,er-, 1'.-' , since then·· ljeufonfnt ~o!one/ fo, 1~; 

lano(Vo-haustin 1'e1as, who'd ,J"ath er ,. · colonel itl--1941 1 )1rt~'ttd,er genera.I 1n 

• fight lhnn .enl lii: O\~n cooking. uiw- .. l\).12, ano ntajof ,g~n~ral in ·HM-I. ·•. 
f lelJao, who used _lo ·be u member ofa · _co11/'.-oh pag-,3 
(,. line colilpany wos given " cook's.job. 
1 largely be'caµ.se or his scroi,oging ab!
! litv. lluildies cnJJ11ii11•"good provider'', 

wl;icb is r,o~-e~l ·hy the fact ·that he is, 
,undoubtedly the only man ,~ho landed 
on tbe beac hb.eacl ,,;it!t \wo ca••~ of 
beer. Coor wl,olt: C<Jnne<t'hamsr a)lil • l\ 

·supplyof fresh breacl. Passing out ha,n 
sand .. h:h.es :,_hd !Jollied, beer lo Ser
geunt/kn. ,Vyatt of [:!J'O\\'nWOO~,.rexas~ 

Ccul. 011 pogo:? 

The French l\nlc the Germans. This 
ma): ap_pear s\tnuge to those i;;.1.' s who 
ha-ve been f,ighli11.g fo,· a y ear and hnve 
n0l)•el learned to hnte .the enemJ. Bot 
the F.ren·ch hale fh.e Germnns. They 
b'o~e hated lbem for (:<nlnries. To a 

- Cout.,on page, 

SALERNO A VENGf.D 
"\\'he ll \he;J6 lltl>id ,,io •1 hif~,,>tlhc1n 

fr a nee for ~ se(~onilsue"~ssf1il·inv:1s ioo 
.nttempl , 11, e morics o f Bloody ~ci !erno 
w~re ec,lipscd i n U{e 111)rub()r ll,1·T o,:1s 

\"elC:rAu~ h_y' l he·compar.:\ t i, ~ tia., e of thr, .

n e\v · o J)el'ftlit"t! l . 

'fhis li,n.c lhe T cx:11).~ s lornll•il ll1e 
fMhio pahle JU,· icrn. · ln uss~olt they 
co'uM not emulalet!je(leeds o f,lic ,weal-

. thy Fr1111ch~ m 1gtisb,.G<•ro1m1s. lu.tin11s' 
·unrl An",rir,ns wlu'l'lm<I il:>llll!;ell i o Lile • 
IIIXOJlti<)us cba l(:J)\IS a!lfl ,·ill'l~ lh;l 
dol the coa.slll,1<'-' ' l_'htl ,c~le.bra1~<1 ·llt'a
cl1es lt,:red dougf,hoys lo fo1;iscl the heat · 
in tlt'e. azurP wotcrs o f the i'fedilerrn-
11tan. Hui tJi.is ,,#u~ '°' l,im U It, p11~h !)mi 
polh_, • 

Following a tre~11e11<Jo u ~ ~eriul and 
naY,1! Jn:>mhard11'ent of Lim _J,eachcs, 

• iufantrvrneo cnme Mho.-e witlt<J.Ufc,·,n 
gelljng

0 

lhcir feet wet. Only a l"ew pill• 
hoses and 11.'l's on:ere,l ·r~si~tsnce iu-lhe 
initial slages of lhe landi!fgs. 

1'he.Tex11.ns ,ti<f 1,ush. By noQn the)· 
had dri~en lhi:ee miles inlnml And 
elements of the divisio11 were reported 
cigbt miles ,Crom Canrle.~. On D_ pfus 
oae St-Raphael. · Preju, and Le Muy 
had been taken. ' 

At ~a ler-rio ah 1,ntl'icd [,one ·St~t 
$Joie , tidsio n _,lon,ncd rl!e rcckJ• bea- . · 

Conr. 011 paq~ :I But the nrst few hours ashore made 
doubters of some of the American in
fantrymen, according to an article 
written by Zeke Cook in NEWSWEEK. 

N. ]. found himself greeted by an at
tractive mademoiselle who kissed him 
on both cheeks. With the aid of an 
interpreter Sikorski informed her, "In 
America, the. custom is to kiss on the 
lips," Replied the mademoiselle, "That 
may be so, but in France the custom is I-- __., .,,._.. 

to kiss on both checks." Which settled ~ • 

Surrounding and cautiously approach
ing the beach homes, astounded G ls 
on the alert for snipers suddenly saw 
their first French woman, a nude wom
an, with flying platinum hair, running 
toward them-well, not exactly nude, 
but wearing an unfastened housecoat 
which was most revealing. 

Herding her to · her house, where a 
man was also found, the gentlemanly 
soldiers turned their backs wbilc the 
mademoiselle donned a scarcely less 
revealing blouse and shorts for the trip 
behind American lines _and temporary 
detention pending a check of her 
loyalty. 

that matter once and for all. f 
An elderly English lady who had been Air, Naval Blows Helped Soften ( 

caught in San Raphael when the Ger- . 
mans overran France, chatted with the £ f t L d• f } f 
American soldiers and told them of the nemy" 

1
()r an }fig O D antry 

discomforts she had experie.nced because 
of her nationality. "I certainly am glad Allied naval an~ air forces had a big hand in making the landing of the 36th 
you came", she said, ,"Now I'm waiting Division and otber clcolcnts of the American Seventh Army a successful opera
for the British Army to arrive so I can tion a yl?ar ago' l~st Wednesday. 
get some tea. I've been starved for tea Although the Germans boasted they knew of the invasion in advance, so well 
and cigarets for years." did the Mediterranean Allied Air Force do its job that harbor installations, 

Marshall Petain's government bad put defenses and pc;rsonnel were d,isrupted 
an announcement in town asking the and disorganized by pre-invasion born- major targets along the coast while 
people not to interfere with the Ger- bardments. • fighters and light bombers mauled 
mans in any way and thus avoid bring- In ordc,r to keep the enc-my gur.,siag railyards, motor convoys, bridges and 
ing reprisals upon themselves. But the as to the actual point of attack, Alliei airdromes. 
feelings of the people of Sao Raphael aerial missions were carrid out . When D-day arrived the German 
were better expressed by an old French throughout most of Northern Italy and transportation system was disrupted, 

Eager Beaver . . . . woman when she gave a GI some Southern France thus forcing the Ge-r- harbors were damaged and airstrips 
Pfc. Thomas Harrington dislocated his grapes. mans to spread their defense forces were masses of craters. By midnight 

shoulder on embarkation day talked his "Thank you", said the soldier. thinly over tbe en tire coast. Aug. 14 a huge air fleet was poised 
way out of the hospital to make the ' in- "No, no," she protested. "Thank By June 1944 the attacks were stepped ready to strike the pre-invasion blow. 
vasion, sow the, last boat sail awoy. you!" up and concentrations of heavies hit Over 1,000 Flying Fortresses and Liber-________ .,.... _____ ......... ___________________ ....;; _______________ ators took off from I talian bases and 

" NV ASTON MAP showing the ~oints along the 
coast of southern France where men of the 36th 
Division swarmed ashore on 15 Aug. 1944. Arrows 
indicate the principal landing points. Red Beach 
could not be used at first because of unexploded 
underwater demolitions. Towns and surroru1ding 
teriitory were overrun the first day. 

Map by Sgt. Raymond A. Lang , 111th Engr. Bo. 

were joined by huge fleets of escort 
Mustangs and Lightnings. 

From Corsica came thousands of 
Mitchels, Thunderbolts and Invaders to 
join the 15th AF heavies while Sardinia 
sent French and American Marauders 
from Cagliari. 

Th_is huge fleet did a thoro·ugh job of 
working over the entire French costal 
area involved in the proposed laudings. 
Beaches were pattern-bombed to elim-

1 

inatc mines and gun positions. Heavies 
gave the more strongly built defense a 
strafing while fighter-bombers dived 
through the clouds to blast gun positions, 
supply dumps and troops. 

Theo came the actual invasion by 
l and. In a fleet of 1,500 ships, which 
included two American and seven Brit
ish aircraft carrjers, and 641 other 
American craft, the troops and their 
supplies arrived of£ the shores. 

President Honors 
100th Ba\\ali.on 

A Presidential Citation for outstaua:.. 
ing accomplishment in combat between 
the l5 and 30 Oct. 1944, has been 
·awarded the 100th Battalion of the 
442nd Regimental Team, which was 
i!ltac:h.ed to the 36th Div. during opera-
tions in France. ~ 

The 442nd, composed almost entirely 
of enlisted men of Japanese descent, 
made a name for itself during the 
fighting in Italy, and while with _the 
36th one of its units, the 100th Battalion, 
was responsible for the rescue of the 
''lost battalion" of the 141st Inf. in the 
Foret Domanialc de Champ, France. 

The extreme courage shown by men 
of the 442nd RCT in fighting an 
almost continuous four-day firefight in 
freezing and rainy weather, through 
jungle-like forests, to wrest strongly 
fortified Hill A , dominating Bruyeres , 
from fanatically resisting enemy, . ~a; 
one of the reasons the 100th rcce'IVmf 
the citation. 

On Oct. 27 the 100th was again COIJl 

mitted to the attack. Without respi' 
aga iosty a stubborn enemy that ,1~ 
determined to keep the 'lost battaliOI 
isolated and force its surrender, fJC 
100th fought forward, risking encirc'.e· 
ment as slower moving units l eft ,ts 
flank exposed. 

Committed to a fronta,I assault becJUSe 
of terrain the I 00th attacked in 11·Jves 
of squads and pla.toons and by sheer 
courage and persistance reduced th t 
enemy defense line within an b o.ur. 0 
the fourth day, although badly de<imall 
the outfit fought its way through to ''-' !@?F12.E.JU c5 

.-::: .. 5T. QAPHA[L 

isolated unit. ~ ..,... . 

Handset Paper Hit Street on D-Plu;-r 
First Yankee Rag en Riviera, the D-plus 3 T-Patch was Tushed off the P r 

: ./ ::; ~ 12. E. E. N pardon us, press- 70 homs after the Public Relations Sect;ion had sto1npe d ~srs
. Task ~orce PRO, led by dashing, roundish Capt. Sumner s. Wilson , a ,siore. 
mto Fre1us, stopping only once to round up p.risoners. Shelled and bom.b edh.ead~ 
had one ~rioting p(ant but the typesetters had taken to the hills and the Fre1us 
was working out with the Magni. Pressman 

Duty-bound in the most romantic newspaper traditions Pfc Antonio 
raced back to San Raphael and rolmded up a printe r w] 'u p~- Bob A.moscato 
Jolm H yman corraled every big-time corres{fondent for ;

0 
e ts. Sieger and 

The First Yank Rag etc. was set by hand, without li hl[I·or power 
of 15 ?o}Jars. One thousand copies were run on the lrn e fl whee,· lt cost ~U 
great difficulty, only after gasoline and a portable Kraut m~tor ;vere f Press with 
copy on_e thous~nd, the press- a good built-in-Mannhei.Iu model _ ()und. After 
Cem1amc loyalties came too late. Journalistic history had been mac::\~~\it. But its 
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\ Dedication of 36th' s Memorial Told 

The Riviera Invasion anniver
sary ceremony as photographed 
by T-Patdi lensman Pfc. Arthur 
Nortman. Reading clockwise, be
ginning upper left ... The ~6th 
Division Band opens the services. 
. . . 36th Division troop com
manders present arms in front of 
the memorial which has just been 
unveiled. . . . Delegations of 
French and American troops 
present for the dedication. . . . 
The cornerstone for the 20-mil
lion France memorial. funds for 
which will be raised by popular 

subscription. is dedicated by l1igh 
Fre11ch officials . ... A few of the 

.!6th OivtS\.On =en bano,ue\. 1.n 
~a.n 'Ra1_)b.ae\ tb.e -n.'l-gb.t before \.~e 
ceremony. . . . Gen. Dahlquist 
and French officials at the speak
ers' table during the banquet 
which followed the morning's 
exercises .... Maj. R oswell K. 
Doughty. Asst. A. C. of S. ~ - 1, 
presents a resume of the ~anding 
operations in 1944 followmg the 
start of the ceremony .... Allied 
officers and dignataries, among 
whom was Gen. J ean de Lattre 
de Tassigny, Commander of the 
French First Army, salute t~e 
colors . .. . Center: ~he 3?th D1-
vison plaque which 1s aff 1xed to 
the monument on Green Beach. 

BAND of the 36th Division plays 
"The Eyes of Texas Are U pon You" as 
troops stand at parade rest during the 
ceremonies markin.g the dedication of 
the Texas Divisions memorial at Green 
Beach last Wednesd ay. 

1.._ __ _ 

Paga 3 

• 
ID Pictures 
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Going Home? 
They say lightning only strikes once. 
It struck Japan twice, and then the J aps quit co1d. 
So the war -i; over, and if the WD promises are true, which they 

well might be this once, we'll all be going home- many of us in 
the not-too-distant future. 

If you'll pardon us. we would like to get corny. We've been with 
the 36th for nearly two years. We've made some friends in those 
two years, but most of them have gone home, one way or another, 
since the end of the war. ' 

We got a card from one the other day: "Flo~ida invaded. No 
casualties. Driving deep into Texas." 

They're all glad to be home. They'd like to see us again- home. 
These are strong ties. We went through a war together, and we' re 
going to be close during civilian life. . 

One thing will stick us together, , too, and .that's ~he T -_Patch. It) 
a good thing; even now, when you re on furlough m Pans or LoR
don, when you see the T -Patch on someone's shoulder, you go over 
to say hello. When some old· timers were transferred to _ano!her 
division and forbidden to wear the T -Patch, even on their nght 
shoulders, they raised hell. That's the 36th Division spirit, the pride 
in a good outfit. 

T-PATCH 

lnauirins 
Photogral:)her 

I 
By Pfc. Donald t. Judd 

* 
THE QUESTION: \Vhat improve-

Jllents can you suggest that will aid men 
in the Army of O ccupation ? 

Pfc. CHARLES W. KEPNACH, 24, 
36th S ignal Co., Jersey City, N. J.: 

"Ths program as it 
is now is very good. 
Greijter freedom for 
fraternization with 
Gennan gi~Js and 
DPs should be per
mitted so that dai1<;• 
ing would be possi
ble. More weekend 
passes which would 
enable a person to 
visit friends or rel

atives in other organizations or to visit 
o~her ~)ties would be very much appre
cia.ted. 

f,: * >:: 
Pfc. STANLEY P. WIESHOWSKI. 

22, Co, A. Ll 1th Med. Bn., Berea, 0 .: 
"As far as I am 
concerned I think ,
the setup is okay. 
That is, as far as 
living conditions go. s' • 
In the entertainment t'°""'"".,.. 
field I think the.re 
should be more sta-ge 
shows and that f 
dances should be ar- I Y• 

ranged for the men. l. 
Also 1 think that 

19 August 1945 

Swiss Furlough Best Deal 
In ETO, Say Returning Gls 

Back ·home you're going to talk about the war times. And you·u 
talk about the 36th. You and your buddies will laugh about that 
time you swiped the Frenchman's chickens, or drove those Italian 
sheep into the Rapido River mine field. The war and the 36th a·re 
both a part of you. H ang on to your friends and your memories. 
Don't let them die. J.A.H. 

there should be more passes than are 
given out at tb.e present time. After all 
the war is over now and we should 
relax to somd d~gr<;. .,, 

BREATH-T AKING beauty such as this gree ts the eyes of American soldier,s 
as they travel througn Switzerland _on the Army's conducf:ed tours of that 
beautiful country. A field of crocus smiles at the cameraman m the foreground, 
while across the blue lake r-ise the Alps with the foremost peaks, Burgenstodc 
and Pilatas, poking their snow-capped tops into the clear air. 

P vt. THOMAS L. COLE, Jr., 26, Co. 
A, 143rd Inf.; Mo~ristown, Pa.: "Have 
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shorter drill hours. 
The war is finished 
and the fellows don't 
n eed all this compul
sory training. Elim
inate all these fre

,quent ·moves and lets 
Io these 'days we bear a great deal 

about peace. plans. We are all interested 
in them because we do not wan~ another 
bloody war. Big Three Conferences and 
other conferences for peace are held. 
To prevent future wars they arc try in~ 
to prevent the circumstances that lead 
to war. _ 

When all the studies are completed, 
they will probably 
find that the cause I _ 
of all wars can be ' · 
summed up in one \ . 
l ittle word, " sin!" t 
It was sin that • 
disturbed the peace 
in the Garden of ! 
Eden. It was sin • 
that prompted Cain 
to sh~d the first 
human blood. From !""·:,;· --• 
that time, the history 
of war has been the history of sin. 

The only peace plan that bas any ~i settle down to acer-
prospect of permanent success js one ,. . l ta in zone of occupa-
that aims to eliminate or control sin tion. Extend the cur-
in the hu.man he.art. By himself man ·- •fl::w hours for so/-
could never gain peace with .God. dJers, especially.over 

Long ago there was a Big Three weekends. 'They m.1g}t loosen up with 
conference that made a peace ·plan. God passes a little more' a\so." 
the Father, God the Son, and God the ~' * * 
Holy Ghost conceived a plan whereby Pvt. TOM CALOGERAS, 19, Hq. 
this sin could be removed and peace Btry., Div. fl. rty , Cljvcland; 0.: "l think 
could be restored. God the Son by His we should settle 
dea th on the cross took away the great down to some def/ 
barrier which separated God and man. inite line of duty in 

We find peace with God when we connection with an 
accept this plan, through faith in Jesus. occupation force and 
When we realize how much God loves not concentrate so 
us, we learn, to love Him too. And men mudi upon conttn
who are filled with the love of God uous drilling. T tbink 
cannot have room in their hearts for that the living coodi
hatred of men. Peace with God tions of some of the 
ALWAYS results in peace with meQ. men could· be im

Chaplain Paul C. Lutz, proved. There could 
Special T roops. be more live shows than there arc at 

- - - ------- ------------------------ present. I think some of the more 

The Mock T urlle PARADISE for war-weary Doughs is the lovely c.(ty o f Vit:z:nau nestling in a
valley bordered by the waters qf a beautiful lake. In towns such a·s these the 
C I sig/its~ers are lodged in modem hotels ~d they say the food is absolu tely 
out of this world. No wonde r the consensus 1.s that the Swiss furlough is the best 
deal in the ETO. 

Some malcontents have long antici
pated the pleasure of some day ticking 
c,ff their taskmasters. For the benefit of 
men going home during the next few 
days, I have fashioned a short forceful 
Farewell Speed1 which, with slight altera
tions, should fit anybody's purposes. It 
should be delivered in a firm resonant 
v:oice from a position of attention: 

"Captain Tytasse, Lt. Basilisk, Sgt. 
Suchwell and Friends: · 

"Now that the war, with my assist
ance, has been successfully concluded, I 
leave for home secure in the knowledge 
that the American civilian still retains 
h is historic righ_t to tell almost anyone 
to go to blazes. 

"I return to a land where people do 
not think of themselves as subordinates 
or superiors, but as human beings, and 
where the obsequious flunky and the 
stuffed shirt are equally objects of 
derision. 

"Captain, l wish to thank you for 
your persistance in telling me a travel
ing salesman story every day for 25 
months; your Cro-Magnon humor has 
taugl1t me patience and forbearance, and 
the invaluable art of paying no atten
tion, without which no sane man can 
long exist in the Army. 

"And I thank you for the fine demo
cratic spir it you &howed in leaving a 
whiskey bottle on my desk last New 
Year 's eve; the fact that it was empty 
made no difference for I, hadn't had a 
dc·.cent drink for so long that I got wild 
drunk from smell ing the cork. 

"L ieutenant, your anti-personnel man-

ners have prevented us from becoming 
·genuinely chummy, but I thank ,you for 
helping me understand, by . your ut
te rances and acts, the nature of the fo. 
stitutional Man. 

"I have watdied your gradual cre
tinisation with fascination, and observ
ing your ritual pressing, primping and 
shining I have discovered that if a 
human has enough habits he can avoid 
thought altogether. 

"I shall always treasure your aph
ori~ms, particularly 'You can tell some
thing about a man by the way he makes 
his bed.' I liope you are able to remain 
in the Army a long time, because I am 
sure you would not be able to maintain 
your present standards of neatness in 
your old job at tl1e glue factory. 

"Sergeant, it has been my pleas ure 
t,) congratulate ,you five times on your 
promotions, as you moved towards your 
present bad eminence. I have listened 
with amazement to your endless gossip 
about our officers, who seem to have an 
unearthly glamor for you. 

"Your heroic laughter at the Cap
ta in's jokes, your shoe-shining above 
and beyo,od the call of duty, your gen
eral 1nanner of a pet pekinese have so 
a mused and astonished me that I 
begrudge you nothing, not even the 
bronze star you got for the work I did. 

"As for the rest of you, my fell ow 
bums, buttboys and pariahs, I wish you 
all good fortune and the patience of 
Job." 

simpler lux uries we have enjoyed in 
the States could also be brought over, 
sud1 as ice cream sodas, sun,daes and 
other things." * ... ~' 

Pfc. WALTER H. P ACK, 21, Hq. 
141st Inf., Franklin, T ex.: "About the 

on.ly two things I 
---····:-- -;. can think of are 

~•J more rations and 
clothing. I think 
they should get more 

• candy, beer and 
other such items over 
here. The clothing 
situation is very bad. 
We all like to look 
our best, but how 
can we in old battle

worn uoifoims. An issue of new cloth
ing certainly wou1d be greatly appre
ciated." 

Pfc EDWARD T . C. LAWSON, 21, 
Co. B, 142nd Inf., Speedwell, Tenn.: 
" I think better liv; 
ing conditions could 
be obtained for many 
of the troops. More 
passes should be 
granted or a greater 
number of sight
seeing tours should 
be conducted. I my
self would like to 
see some of these 
larger German cities 
~ud1 as Berlin, Nurnbcrg, Cologne. etc. 
J am sure there are many other fellows 
who believe as T do." 

About face. Double time. West Point has been a military post 
By RP. W. since Jan. 20, t778. 

Enthus!a~t!c soldie_r~, 17 _enlisted men and two officers, first group from the 
Texas D 1"'..:s1_on to v1~1t Sw1tzer!and on the Ar~y's program of conducted tours, 
are back agam bubblmg over w ith words of praise for the hospitality clcanlmes,; 
and beauty of the neat little country. ' 

This gene_r<1,l approbation is best I an ol~ paddle steamer out on that lake, 
summed u p in the words of T /5 Bill deep m the mountains and ' t t d R f o· . . B d h . . ' JUS s are oane o 1v1srnn an , w o, 10 his and -gaped all the way to th 
enthusiasm wrote tl1e followjng article town of Vitznau We stayed • eV.rtesort 
b t th t · hr d · 111 1 znau a Ou c. np. t ee ays. T here was pl t f f ? _suppose_ the best ~nd only :-:ay to and it was beautifully coo\~J :nd ood, 

describe Switzerland 1s that 1t s an soned. There were 1 t f sea
rnormous National Park, like Yosemite was clean ·and com1o:~ bl O w;~en. It 
or the Great Smokies. l t would have b · a eh~n appy. 
CleanJiness Paramount even in the State~~n somet mg terrific 

But if the beauty amazed me, even Ma rket Town 
more surprising, T found the cleanliness We travelled "'t- • 
and affection of the . people. They're high in the AJ.°: 0 a wm_ter _reso~t 
probab,ly the cleanest people in all Eu- delight with s i ' t cameia fiend " 
rop~. And they displayed the most falls m'an hu~~~e~~u ar ~cenery! w~te r -
;incere friendship for the Gls ill my lush Sha~gr--L Uf feet f-;1llmg into 
pci.rty. W e weren t there with chocolate sunshine 

1 
a va eys, cnsp ~ 

and d1ewin.g gum, we only had 35 bucks N t · 
b t Id , . ' ex stop on th ·t· u wc cou n t have been fmer-treatcd. Mo t e i merary 
It's something Gls don't a lways see, town rea~ an old French-Swiss r ~ \ Va's 
and it hi t home. W e couldn't help liking p ni "'1thh a il old market place \Vho i;t 
those people tremendously. tt0

.1~ e gadt e,r from miles around t ~!' 
The first city we visited was Basie. . en pro_ uce. It is an old tow[) 0 ~di 

It's picturesque, spotless and friendly was nothmg brand new, but cvl: 1.' tl \ <UC 
We took i.n the town or: the little con~ was comfortable and luxurious YthJog 
vcrtible street ca~s. Bas(e i~ . full _o-f , Then we returned to Basie. Ju~ 
pa_ik_s and fountams,_ all -v,v,d . \v1th v,e left for Germany, we talk . t b ~for~ 
bnihantly-colorcd, arhshcally designed obld lady. She apologized that t<.:\d t o ao 
flowe r beds. een three days of bad , th 1 1cr(: bad 
L k f our tr· B \\ ea ~ t 

a es o D azzling Blue Gls aip. ut I said , and ah t d uring 
Lucerne, a lovely town on a dazzling tcrribl!reed when I said it : ,l.~ ptli~r 

blue lake, was our next stop. We took heat ,,, weathe r, this place h l2:v e11 in 

. ~s \:lll all 
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Third Battalion 
Brown is Star 
Ace Registers 20 Points 

As T earn Snares 57 
_Points at Ulm 

Former Jockey Heads 
143rd Riding School 

Master of Horse in the 143~? In~; 
riding school is Pfc. H oward Bugs 
)oty . former professional jodcey, who 
~ one occasion rode second to the great 
ui poise. Astride Barri de, the . bo_rse 

1 which he placed second to· Eq~1po1se, 

l 
/,eat Kayak II at Santa Anita. H e 
r e cord of 15 wins 1n 22 starts on 

thoroughbred, Brown Banne r. 
er t d riding when he was 11 
ll <:tar e • • on 

- ·•~-·ved his early tra1nmg 
Neb J tracks. H e raced mostly at 
San . Bay Meadows and Tan_f
oran~g:j i foroia, Ag1:1a Caliente m 
Me~• d t tracks io Omaha, St. 
l.ou1s\n a . 

He Phoenix. ·11 b t . k n several bad spi 5 u 
'h_ll r tafull confidence in his ~ay 
with 3 ' He maintains. he likes 
horsl.s \SCdo not take easily to ~e 
add e ~ . dle and when occasion 
~tman~ri g h it with the best 
of thcrnf an rou 

RadarL....:::----- . 
1 • co bably be used m elcc-1~111c 1lf0 . · ,t for 
11\-weath\ warnmg equipmei 

Ing after the war. 

Sweeps 141st Inf. Meet; 
in 143rd Cinder Contest 

Baseball 
Batting Averages 

---
Belcher, Co. D, Equals 

Scholastic Mark for 
50-Yard Dash 

---

Rondo Trip~ Rotates 
In League Test, 5-4 

Although outhit I0-1, the 141st Inf. 
nine defeadet the 142nd, 5-4, Wedncs-

Player A.B. H. Av. day for its initial win in the second 
Roberts 10 6 .600 half of the Division Baseball League. 
May 14 8 .571 The game ·was played at the Municipal 
Coughlin 17 9 .528 Stadium at Ulm. 
Kough 4 2 .500 The victors picked up one run in 
Rook 4 2 .500 the fourth and two each in the sixth and 
W oycik 7 3 .428 seventh innings for the margin of victory. 
Fasiska 6 2 .333 The 142nd, whose bats had been held 
Beecham t 1 3 .272 in check for seven frames, exploded for 
Prendergast 12 3 .250 four hits and four runs in the eighth 
Woodall 14 3 .214 and had the tying and winning r~ns_on 
Vargas 7 1 .142 base in the ninth before Case, winning 
Shipman 4 0 .000 hurler, applied the brakes. 

f Blue Battalion Takes Field Day \ 
E thing from horsehoes to boxmg was won by the Blue quartet of Rice, 

ve:y I ded on the program last Makin, Heath and Smith . P'.1rmer and 
wWasdnmcd uy as tile 141st Inf. held its Walsh finished second and third respcc-
M e e~ t F" eld Day at the Municipal lively in the dive. d h 

e~ona UI Third Battalion boxers dominate ( e 
StT~umT:t d Battalion took top honors night's contest winning four _out of five 
f r the at with first place winners in bout_s .. Wages, B~tta, Swinney and 
0 t YThe Battalion Track T eam Ryb1ck1 were the victors. 

16 evens. r· Id t·t· ------won the track a nd ic compe 1 ion 
hands down. . f d L 

Io the tennis Capt. Wrn or ogan 
won the sinll:,les and then teamed with 
Pfc. Arthur Gemnar ~o take the doubles. 

The Third Batt~lion T en won the 
softball game be~tmll' t~e Second Bat
talion team, in rnne ,nnmgs, 2-~-

The swimming meet was d?mmated 
b members of the Blue Battalion when 
f S •th won the 100 meter freestyle 
a~d ~laced second in the 50 _meter 

. t Heath finished a strong third m even . , · t t t 1 
the 50 to augment the team s pom . o a . 

Io the 50 meter backstr~ke,. G ,v~ns 
d followed by Bams m third 

was secon · h 100 
slot. Givens came _back !O wm. t e 
meter backstroke with Bams agam grab-
bing third. I J 

First in the 200 meter freesty e re ay 

Wilson First in 143rd 
Named Week's .Athlete 

First man in the 143rd Inf. to be 
chose,:i "Athlete of the Week" was 
StSgt. Lucian H. Wilson, Co., C, who 
collected 20 points, J 6 of which were 
made at the First Battalion trade meet. 
The remaining four were gained in a 
recent softball game. 

A native of Santa Anna, Calif., 
Wilson was a high school and unive r
sity track star. While in high school he 
$et a record for the low hurdles of 
0:23.9 which tied the National mark. 
In his last year he again tied a National 
record, this time the high hurdles, 

Texans Make It Four Straight 
As They Sweep Series with 84th 
After downing the 84th nine, 4-0, in Thursday's opener, the /}6th ball tossers 

clinched the series with the Railsplitters Friday when they exploded 12 hits to 
rout the visitor, 10-3, at Myers' Field. 

The twin victories stretched the T -Patd1ers winning streak to four straight in 
the second half of the Seventh Army's Southern League. The other two wins 
were gained at the expense of the 63rd 
Division nine the 1>receding week 
Five Runs in Third 

After scoring a run in the opening 
inning the Texans blasted five hits to 
produce five runs in the third, added 
two more in the sixth and came up with 
one each in the seventh and eighth to 
complete the rout. 

Bill Rook, who hurled the second 
game, had men on bases in every inning 
but tightened up in the pinches and 
might have had a 10-1 victory except 
for a bit of jockeying between Beecham 
and Roberts in the third which permit
ted two runs to score. 

In the opening game Thursday, "L ef
ty" Prendergast, 36th pitcher, held the 
~4th batsmen in check during the entire 
game and doled out four widely-scat
tered hits. His teammates reached the 
Raislsplitter pitcher for IO blows and 
four runs. 

Showing top form Prendergast was in 
absolute control of the contest and he 
permitted no visiting batsman to reach 
second base. 

This week the Texans meet the Rails
plitters in a resumption of the series 
Tuesday and \Vednesday af the rival 
ball park. Thursday and Friday the 36th 
plays the 7th Armored at the latter's 
field. Outstanding fielding gem of the day 

was turned in by Brown of the Railsplit
ters who robbed Roberts, Texan short- GI Toreador 
stop, of what loked like a sure home 
run in the sixth. The T -Patch infielder 
drove a liner to deep left which the 
Timber Chopper left fielder speared on 
the dead run with his hack to the· in
field. 
Fasiska Gets Triple 

Fasiska, 36th first baseman, collected 
the longest hit of the game a three bag
ger which opened the eighth inning. 

While marching down a road recently 
a platoon from Co. F, 143rd, was sud
denly confronted by an angry bull. 
Quick as a wink Pvt. Joe Jeffries step
ped from the ranks, unslung his Ml and 
confronted the animal. J\ quick vertical 
butt stroke stopyed the bull and the only 
casualty was Joe's rifle which suffered 
a broken stock. 

Crawford 

These Krauts failed and liked it . .. Part of a thousand
man force that tried to take Selestat on 12 December of 
last year, they soon found themselves being closed in upon 
and carted away by the truckload ... Heinridi Himmler 
later made a speed1 about "What the Americans did at 
Selestat ... " ... The First Battalion, 142nd Infantry, holds 
a Presidential Citation /or the action. 

THE 36th DIVISION PICTORIAL HISTORY will record 
the T -Patchers combat operations mainly in striking photographs-on-the
spot action ·pictures taken by Signal Corps photographers and similar 
photos submitted by men within the Division. There will ~e maps to trace 
the various act ions, sketches to assist the picture-story, and stories written 
by noted war correspondents who described the Division's fighting deeds. 
More than 200 large-sized pages of pictures and text, plus a roster to 
include the name of every ma n who fought with the Division, all in a 
stu rdy binding, will make up this L ifc:t ime Souvenir Edition. 

I 
Order your 36th I)IV ISION PICTORIAL HISTORY now. 

It is being prepared by and for members of the Division at a price set 
solely to cover the · cost of printing, publishing, and mailing. Use the 
coupon, or make a reasonable facsimile, fill it out and turn it in_ w_ith 
$3.20 (32 marl1s)_ per '?PY t~ your company, battery, or troop Subscnpt1on 
0 fficer, who will deliver 1t for you to: 

THE CUSTODIAN 
36th DIVISION PICTORIAL HISTORY FUND 
A PO 36, U.S. ARMY. 

When submitting application by mail, use money order. 

Name of Subscriber ___ _________________ _ 
(Grade) (Nnme) 

Present Organization, ________ -:-;,c:---:--:-:-:--,--:---::--::--
(Co A, 1-1 1 Inf, CIC,) 

APO 

Address to which you want your Hist0ry mailed: 

Price: $3.20 or 32 marks (including cost of mailing) 

Number of copies desired 

(ASN) 
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T-PATCH 19 August 1945 

r Army, Corps Heads 
Hail Texas Division 
For Invasion Task 

JRJ~OA\ID"V A\ Y * * * * ' 

l , 
t~ -

Fiom Lieutenant General Alexander M. Patch, 
former commander <>E the Seventh Atmy: 

* * llilOlLlL Y"VOOID * * 
To tlie Officers and :{l{tri of the 36th Divi

,ion: It seems but Y-esterd.>y that we sailed 
£roni I taly, made ou,- way through the Coroi
c,n straits, and •PProadied the beaches of 
southern, lfrance. I know the feeling you 
uperienced as you iiut made out the shore 
lino In the early lllorning light. Each _of 
you had an objecti._,, or a mi•slon which 
was carded out bra,.dy and soldierly, 

* ·* * * ~V J\§ll-llllNG'TON 
1 

HERE LIES an LCVP, battered by machine gun fire as it brought the firSt 
Texas wave into southern France. It staggered up to the shore as another vessel 
in the same wa:ve, caught in the same fire, sank. 

Cynics Scoff But Remain to. Praise 
USO All-Girl Symphony Orchestra· 

'Camera 
• orner 

Led by Miss Clair Roesch, Julliard 
graduate, a_nd boas~~g 13 of the bett~r
looking senous mus1c1ans, from Georgia, 
Canada, New York and points west, the 
small all-!!lrl symphony orchestra tour
ing the Texas (Ger~any) circuit d!!_eS 
·a pleasing, workma~ltke JO?. 

Certainly a USO mnovahon, the all-
I've been asked just how much a new girl orchestra is good. H's easy on the 

camera should cost. New or second· eyes; it's also easy on the ears. E:ve':1 the 
hand, whatever you pay for it, 1t's not most rabid Grableite or four-beat-£1end, 
worth it: that's m;y counsel. once he had got up enough courage to 

This fifteenth d ay ol Augw,t, 1945, •• 
you stand in Dramont or else.where In Eu~ 
rope, .say a word o£ pr~yer for those who 
I.ell .1.s -your Divisiol'\ ,,rote Its p,1,ge.s in the 
annals of military history, I shall ever be 
proud of having se,.ed with each and 
eve.ry1 ode of you. ,. . . 
From Lieuteni nt Gene.ral Lucien King 
Truscott, former VI Corp• Commander: 

Officers and Men of th• 36th Infantry 
D ivJsion: Over. this Green B~ach ?.ne

0 
ye.~r 

ago, you b•gan the operation A • m 
company with yonr comrades 0£ the Third 
and 4.Sth D ivisions and oth,. troops of the 
VI Corps, which swept the enemy, ir?m 
southern and eas te:rn France an~ carried 
yon 500 miles in little more than five weeks 
lo· the very bordero of Germ~ny •. Yo:" 
operation was a materiil _contr1buh_on in 

setting the s tage for the faoal act in the 
drama which brought. V-E Day lo our people 
and ca.rried you deep into the heart of 
Germany itself. 

No divisio n has made-- more gall.mt a 
contribution to this _final vidory than you 
0££.icers and m en ol the .16th Division . Your 
te.cord is a. ptoud ont indeed. It is fitting 
therefore that on this historic date and on 
this histo1>ic gro und that we salute the 
memoryi of thos e gallant comrade.s_ ~ho ga.ye 
all to make possible ,ihes• magnificent YIC· 

torles. I jo in with you in trib~te to. their 
rnemories . It is £01: us who rema.1n to msure 
that their sac.rilice will not have been in 
vain; your country is proud - an_!! grateful 
for the v ictories you _have. won. We must 
solve the problerns of peace as you have 
solved the problems of war. 

Allied Soldiers 
(Continued from page 1) 

Cameras- and especially the better attend the concert, wound up stomping 
ones-are growing more and more rare, and whistling applause with the fo~r 
and consequently more an9- more ex- long-haired classecists who sneaked m 
pensive. The Rolleiflex, by far the best the back row. Armies. The uniform of Russian of_fi-
reflei;: caroe~a made, iS" a good example Bach Well Received cers could also be seen among dig-
of this. lo the minority, even the quartet of nataries who crowded the reviewing 

Before the war lancl supposedly now) Long-hairs appreciated the f fforts of_ the stand. , 
a ne'N Automatic Ro1lei£lex. cost about orchestra. What they probably ltked French and Br itish military bands took 
<],\)\) n1:1i\a:n;. Now, second haud, you· best was the fast ''Hora Staccato" ~nd up the music when the 36th's musicians 

<;a\{\. iel. oue. for t\\a.t; ch.ea~esl. \l\ '250. the "Bad:i. "Air for G-String" featunng bad finished and the sound of. "La 
Wel1-egu\ppell t\-..ey cos\. m.ud:. m.ore. tne concer\m.eister, Miss Margaret Foun- M •11 · " an,d "God Save the King" 

• ~ L •· • \' • ", . 1 1arsa1 a1se 
One "caznera wa.nte-d" ad ip Popu\ar ta;n. an.u foe rust v1.0 \S,, m.1ss Jane kq:,t the. assembled military rigid. Brig. 

Photography offered 225 dollars for a Gilb_ert. . Cen. :Walter W . H.e.ss, Jr., Di.vision 
Standard Ro11tiflex. B.efore tbe war, M,~s Foun?'Ji -~rr.d~c:. 0,f,h M~con, Artil1ery C'.om.mari:<l'er, stood. at. the head 
spanking new, they b.rougot 60 dollars Ga., .1s a sp en I v,cho m,s e. one of tbe 81jtb unit as Comp:ianiieT 0£ 
1 · and fluency of the or esbra can m no T . • • •• 
ey~ 35-mm cameras, prices have also small _way be. laid ~t ~er feet. Aod her rM~~- Roswell Doughty, Asst. A. C. 
run wild. A Contax before the war sparkling smile dido t hurt_ b_et_w~it of S. G-1 oJ tbe 36th, read a brief ac
brought in the vicinity of 200 dollars- null!bers., She seemed to be enJ_oymg e count _of the Di vision's part in the i~
Recent ads in the New York T1mes for au~1e1:ce as much as the audience was vasion of Southern France and his 
second hand Contax cameras ranged in en1oymg ~er. f p l d O a words were then translated into . Fren~:h 
-price· from 300 to 500 dollars, depe,nding Miss Gilbert, rom _or_t an p . re. by a representative of the committee m 
on the model and ~the equipment . such student oE the g~eat ',yilliah . nirose, charge of arrangements from Draromont. 
as filters, sunshade, tripods and flash- i.s a v_ery 

1
attra

1
ctave glfl. bSle eofis h~ld~og a Gen Dahlquist Officiates 

strong v10 a p ayer, capa · · . . f th 36tb' nt 
gun. a osition with any of the better sym- The unveiling O • e . 5 monume 

Actually, amateurs should n evec con- ph~ny orchestras in America. then took place ~1t_h_ MaJ. Gen. John 
ccrn themselves with a lot of equipment. E E E. Dahlquist, D1v1s1on Commander, 
One camera with a couple of filters, a aGs~onm/vera Jacobi., New York, is drawing the cov'ering_ which obscu~ed 
sunshade, and a tripod is enough of a so rano soloist. As far as most of the ~he b_ro~~e p}aques ~earrng the followmg 
problem. Excellent work is done with Gi's were concerned, she didn't have to mscnptton Hl Englt.sh . and French. 
a slmple Brownie or whh such cameras siog . . . as far as this reviewer was Over this {d.efende~ bea~ . t_he 
as the Argus C-3 or a Kodak Vigilant, concerned there were times when she men of the 36th Infant ry D 1vmon 
none of which eosts over 25 dollai;s. shouldn' t ' have. ,, stormed ashore 15 August 19~4. 

If you're just stllrting out, stay away M"1ss Roesch certainly chose an excel- Together with their French Alhes, from the Contax:es and •Rolleiflexes and d h 
concentrate 00 a s.impler camera. When lent program, light ehough to appeal they began here the rive t at 

• to any ETO pointer and yet certamly too'· them acrqss France, through you've learned bow to use that, graduate, h " h 
to the better and more expensive mod- in the classical idiom. Most of t . e Germany and into Austria, to t e 
els, Oth.erwise, the. gadgets, designed as numbers played were popular: Tbe Rnal destruction of the Gennan 
aids to better pictures, will get in your Overture from Rossini's "Barber of Armies and the Nazi · regime. 

Seville" and the Schubert "Ave Ma_ria" Th bronze plaques were made by 
way. and fin~ll~,,the David Ros~ "J;fohday Genn~n labor at the W~rt~embergische 

for Strmgs , Jer?,me Kerns S_m?ke Metallwarenfabrik in Ge1sl ingen. They 
Gets in Your Eyes , and several hltmg a 1 ed on a plain stone monument 
Tsaichowky and • Pucci.ni numbers, c~~sir~ited from native grani~e and rock 

T-Patchers 
.(Continued from page 1) USO _ Camp Shows would do well to taken. fro m the beaches. Eight . stone ================= I send overseas more programs on the t I d to the platform on which the 

By IIEllDA HOPP Elt 

(Courtesy New Y orh Daily News) 
Hollywood...!.Bob Young will do "D

Day at Las Vegas" for RKO. This has 
to do with the war between divorce and 
remarriage. Meaning Las Vegas is beat
ing Reno to the screen. 
the Alexander Dumas estate for Ameri
can and dramatic film rights to life of 
Dumas. Story will be written by Norma 
Krasna, and Joan Fontaine wants a 
place in it. 

Paul Cavanaugh's signed for "Night 
and Day." He' ll get Alexis Smith, only 
to lose her to Ca ry Grant. • 

W ell, I've sure been had! Having 
known Bonita Granville iu Douglas 
Manor. L. I., since she was five years 
of age, and having talked with her 
through the years many times, I thought 
I knew the sound of her voice. So when 
" she" called me up to tell me she was 
going to marry Russ Caldwell within 
two weeks, it never occurred to me that 
it wasn't Bonita. The girl who imitated 
her voice did a magnificent jobo T here 
are more angles to this little story of· 
Bonita's coming marriage (which isn't 
true) than there: are legs to a centipede. 

Loretta Young's son, Peter, is her 
second d1ild in less than a year. 
Loretta evidently expects a big 
family. In her new home she has 
nine bedrooms and in these days 
unless they're filled, that's hoarding! 

Ad Randall' death shocked every-
body. H e was so likeable. rt was through 
J oan Bennett and Walter Wagner that 
he got the new job at Universal after 
he' d been out of pictures bvo years. 
Walter always believed he had talent. 

(Courtesy N ew Y ork Daily News) 
Add theatre history: Victor Moore's 

lad Bobby, back from a German prison 
ca~p will marry Joe Cook's daughter. 
. . . 'The. late Hype Igoe's son, Eddie 
Igoe, is engaged to Eileen Egan, of the 
J ournal Anierk. . . .Ruby Zw!:!rling a 
graodpop (The Donald Steinbergs, she 
was Jane Zwerling, named the 8¼
pound son Jamd Steven) . ... In eight 
road weeks, "Carmen Janes" fattened 
Billy Rose by $!'02,000 .... Paul Mc
Nutt off to the Pliilippines on bis 54th 
birthday .... Cops routing the shriller 
swishes from 61st and Central Park 
West .... ASCAP-BMl row may in
volve hotels .•.. 

Night club coipics pounced on 
the La Guardia-reading-the-funny
paper natural. . . . Priscilla Lane 
will await the baby in New Mexico, 
where her hubby is stationed. . . . 
T iffany Thayer's lass, T ina, will try 

, it again with Jacques Thiery. . . . 
New Jersey Gov. Walter Edge a 
grandpa. Lieut. Brooke• Lee (Camilla 
Edge) greeted a baby daughter ... . 
lf Mary had a little lamb , argues 
Phil Spitalny, she and her butcher 
must be at 1he elopement stage. 
Night club comics pounced on the 

landing area. But thi: 142nd could hot oTrhder of the _Roesch AII-Gllirl Srmphonyd. ~:~:i::nt stands. G 
land there; naval demolition drones e enter~mers are a ser_ious an French dignataries headed bye en. 
failed to knock out the underwater ob- capable, fnendly, and cert~inly that J d · Lattre de Tassigny, comman 
:;tacles, the pre- landing bombardment homeish to~ch that GI's I!llSS - the /an f ~he Frenth First Army, laid the 
f ·1 d h t th G d f nd·e good American gal". J,. A. H. er o t e of tl1e larger monument 
a1 e to s a ter e erman e e rs. - ---- - cw.ohr,1ncherswoilnl cost approx·1ma tely 400,0_00 

La Guardia - reading - the · funny · paper 
natural. . . .Priscilla Lane will await 
the baby in New Mexico, where her 
hubby is stati?ned .. .. . T iff~oy ~ hayer's 
lass, Tina, will try 1t agam with Jac
ques Thiery. . . . New Jersey Gov. 
Walter · Edge a grandpa. Lieut. Brooke 
Lee (Camilla Edge) greeted a baby 
daughter ... . If Mary had a little lamb, 
argues Phil Spitalby, she and her 
butcher must be at the elopement stage. 

The ducks and LCTs put about 'and , 
l anded at Green Beach. Meritor1·ous Plaque dollars in American money, .and ~h.1ch 

The 143rd, attacking westward, fought is' being paid for by popular subscrtp· 
to clear Red Beach from the rear. Mes- W b 141 t M d• · 
saged the CG to th.e _Navy: . on y s e ICS hpF~llowing the ceremonies ~at Dram-

''Expect to take Red Beach tonight The Meritorious Service Unit Plaque t fficials attended exercises at Ste'. 
mon ° h D. · · a d a t no matter how late. Opposition irritat- has been awarded the Medical Detach- Maxime for the 45t C :1v1sf1on, h n 

3 
·d 

ing but not too tough so far." ineot, 141st Inf. for outstanding devo- S T ez and L a rouc or t e 1 

Opposition was not too tough, but the tion to duty in the performance of ci- t_. · _rop At Cavalaire a monument 
b I · d h · k · F Division. ' led tn' Frend1 troops, and one Germans in their positions e 110 t e cephonally difficult tas .s m •ranee was unve1 ,.., • C N 

heacl1es, on the razor-edged Rastcl from 15 Aug. when the 36th invaded French African troops at ap egre. 
D'Agay, overlooking the en,ti re landing Southern France, through 24 Dec. 1944. ~ emony honoring the dead was 
area. and in the granite quarry near The Medics landed wi.th the assault beldce;t the inter-Allied cemetery at La 
Drammont, were not all easily knocked forces on D-Day and despite the ra11id L ande. 
out. advance of forward l!inits to the North 

Light artillery fire harrassed tb.e they kept the regiment supplied with Southern F ranee 
beaches. The doughboys fought and medical requirements at all times. ) 
e-limbcd to root the Germans out of 1n the bitter fall and winter fightiQg (Continued from page 1 

their holes and strong points. in the Vosgcs despite the hardships o( p cl 
1 

h 
T h J d . l h . b . ost of the a t 1men we ·e as ore he first day in France was t e ast rugge terrau;i., inc cment weat er, in- ti; m 

11 
inshore by nightfall of the 

for some Texans and New Yorkers. trnse enemy fi re arid shortage of person- an h we d the Seventh A~my officially 
Mainemau and Oregonians, but it was ncl as a result of casualties, a id stations J5 t ~d:~ Jess than .300 casualties by D 
a good day: casualties were light: the were_ at. all ti11JeS ma1ntain~d clos~ to rc

1
co 

4 
nd had taken more than 30,000 

eoemy withdrew. Bloody Salerno was the f1gb-tmg units and casualties received p l_l S a at the end of the first week: 
avenged. prompt and effective · medical attention. prisoners 

Bundles of mail from returning sol
diers , applauding the Red, White and 
Blue New York harbor picrscaping 
which this column worked out for 
Major Gen. Groninger . .. . " Of, all the 
things you've done for service men, this 
is pretty nearly tops." 

The famed 38th Division's pictorial 
record , just a rrive? on this desk, front
pages the big billboard whid1 greets all 
a 1rival: ''You are now entering Bataan : 
Courtesy of 38th Infantry Division." 
(Boss of the ba ttling 38th is Major Gen. 
William Chase.) . .. Capt. Larry Clin
ton, former band leader, now with ATC 
in China. . . Irv ing Jaffee out of the 
~oast Guard._ . , . A boy for the Dick 
(WABC) Swifts: .. . Th~ Lieut. Col. 

Alden Thompsons (she was Powers' 
eyeful Nancy Hartung) have named the 
boy Peter Aden. . . . Rea_l cause· of 
Alicia Martyn's death, sleepmg tablets. 

61 DANTON WALKER 

(Courtesy New York Daily Newf) 
The Glol'ia Swanson-Bill Davey divorce 

will be sensational in the extreme if a ll 
the charges being readied ~y both sid~s _ 
a re aired in court. D avey 1s the multi
millionaire (Fisher Bodies) playboy who 
contracted pneumonia in Miami a few 
seasons back after being pushed off a 
yacht by Ruth Selwyn ... 

Joo Hall, while waiting ~or his Holly
wood battle scars to heal, 1s concentrat
ing on perfecting a 40-foot highspeed 
crash boat for the Navy .... Fannie Brice 
i, installed • at Cedars of Lebanon 
Hospital. Los Angeles, for a physical 
checkup. 

HolJywood's most amusing cur
rent feud is between its two best
look'ing writers, Kathleen ("Forever 
Amber") Winsor and Mar ty ("Fallen 
Angel") Holland, the peoname for 
Isobel Lennart . . . Joe E. Brown's 
new book, a sequel to his "Your 
Kids and Mine," will be titled "The 
Great American Kid." 
Mrs. George S. Patton will be pre 

sented with the first waxing by Phil 
Spitalny of General Patton's ode "God 
of Battles " which Peter de Rose set J.o 
music .. . '. L isbeth Sco.tt, whose face is 
appearing on six nntiona l magazine 
covers. will be the first star (postwar) 
to attend a London premiere of he r 
American-made picture. "You Came 
A\ong," ~~id1 Ha_l Wallis is presenting 
in the Bnttsh capital Aug. 15. 

Paramount is after "A Connecticut 
Yankee" (the Rogers-Hart, not th_e 1\.fark 
Twain version) as a screen vehicle for 
Bob Hope . . . Phil Baker will g reet 
his l ,000th candidate for the $6'l Ques 
tion, this Sunday, who'll be reward1;;d, 
even if . he_ gets the answers wrong. 

A John Wildberg School of Drama "!'iU 
be established at a Negro university 
through a fund now being raised. 
Wildberg the past two seasons has 
employed more colored actors than any 
producer, pasLor present. 

Roy Rogers, Republic P icture proud.ly 
announces, is now the screen's No. 4 
male drawing card, being topped only 
by Bing Crosby, Gary Cooper and 
Spencer Tracy. The cowboy star is 
away ahead of Van Johnson, ~d Frank 
Sinatra isn't even included in the first 
ten favorites listed in an exhibitor's poll. 

Iii The Lyons Dei, I 
Ill By Leonard Lyons I 

(Courtesy New Yori, Post) 
Spyros Sk()uras, hea d of 20th Century

Fox, recently returned to this . native 
Greece. He and a government aide were 

'walking in the hil;Js, and came upon a 
.group of girls near a flock of sheep . 
Skouras was heard to whistle, allernat
;ng between shrill and soft. . .. "Mr. 
Skouras," said the government • aide, 
"you-a man of your position-whistl
ing at girl?" . ... No, not at girls" sai 
Skouras. ''T he man of my position' us 
t~ be a shepherd boy right here in the_j 
h ills. I learned how to direct the sh<f• 
by whistles, Watch." Skouras whii 
shriJly; the sheep moved to the left. 
whistled softly; they moved to the r' 

The only delay 
0

in taking over ~ 
Carlo as a recreation area for Ji 
~ rmy men on rest-leave wa~~ 
71stance of the Prince of Montffla ... 
it be used by officers only . · llt Joe 
Lash, whose name again .pop]j · · 
the front pages last wpek is bcf _up 10 

f ... , · crans
erred from Camp Lee, Va,lo p . 

Oglethorpe, Ga. 0 1 t 
Sally Rita-Zucca wno broa. 

worked· for the A~is i n Ital "'a.s t and 
b~ returned here for trial. ~~ . .viii not 
vinced Allied interro · ato'J},ias coo
became a 11aturalized gltalitl·iat 

1
te 

· · · l3ob Casey, the vetenJn,, 111 -1 l 
man whose two new b J:wspapcr
Below'' -and "Th' T w!• "Battle 

H JS s 
l n. were released for e r Came 
.t,hc same <lay, will call fl.ication on 
~ y feet Are KiJling llf i1exl book 

._I 


